
Why do you cry, Willie?
Why do you cry?

Why, Willie? Why, Willie?
Why, Willie? Why?





What do we do with?

We  smell with our ___nose____,            

We see with our  ____eyes_____,           

We eat with our    ____mouth____             

Tasty  puddings and pies.

With _legs___ and __feet___ we walk,       

With _lips__ and _tongues_ we talk,     

And with our  ____ears____               

We can hear.



Dictation 
[ dɪkˈteɪ.ʃən ] 



Everybody has a body   



Everybody has a body    
Everybody has a body       
And everybody has body parts, body parts
You have 10 fingers
You have 10 toes
You have 2 eyes
And you have 1 nose
You have 2 arms
You have 2 legs
And you have hair on the top of your head
Everybody has a body
And everybody has body parts, body parts



You use your hands to pick things up
You use your arms to give great big hugs
You use your legs to run around
And your feet always touch the ground
Everybody has a body
And everybody has body parts, body parts
You use your eyes when you’re looking
You use your nose to smell what’s cooking
You use your ears to hear this song
You use your mouth to sing along
Everybody has a body
And everybody has body parts, body parts



At the doctor’s:
•What’s your name?

•I am…
•How old are you?

•I am…
•Where are you from?

•I am from …
•Are you a student?

•Yes, I am./ No, I am not.
•What is the problem? 

•My (leg/arm/knee)… hurts.
•Don’t worry. I will help you.
•Where are your parents?

•My parent are …(at home/at work/in the hotel)



At the doctor’s:













•Read the word with “I” and “Y”
•Learn the words “VERBS”
•Sing the song! (Part two)



pick up – поднимать/подбирать
give – давайть
run -бегать
touch – трогать
Look at - смотреть
smell –чувствовать (носом)
сook – готовить (кушать)
hear - слышать 
sing - петь
fly - летать 
swim - плавать
go -идти

jump – прыгать
sleep -спать
dance- танцевать
read – читать
learn- учить

VERBS


